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LEXINGTON

Saturday, February 4, 1797- -

It is reported, that nevs arrived at
Louisville last week, that the Fiench
were in poflefliou of New Oi leans,
and the Spaniards were moving off
their magazines from that place.
"We only mention it as a leport, hav-

ing no good authoiity of its authen-
ticity.

, For tin Kentucky Gazette.

To the General Aflembly of Kentucky.
GnNTLEMEf,

1 heard a perlbn the other day, of-

fer to give two hundred guineas for
a certificate of two hundred acres
which had been laid on military land
under the late law, provided the 12th
feetion of the bill now printed, enti-
tled, ' A bill for encouraging and
granting relies to settle rs,' lhall pals
at the ensuing felfion as it now Hands.
This induced me to examine the bill ;

and as it was printed for public in-

spection, there needs no apology for
my offering the following amend-

ments to the bill as it Hands in the
Herald No. 98. Viz.

Seel.. 2, line 6, artei 'land,' insert
' and giving such other particular de-

scription of its situation as lha.ll pre-cifel- y

point out the land claimed
line oth, put ' length' for 'breadth,'
and 'breadth' for length.'

Seel. 4th, line 20, Itrike out ' file'
and insert ' record.'

Same section, lad line afrer 'cert-
ificate,1 insert ' in his office, and
lhall file the same.'

(Section J, line" 20, aster 'quefiion'
insert; ' any wiuiefs who iliall' be fnm-jnone- d

to appear before the said court
and (hall sail to attend, may be fined
.by the said court in any sum not cx- -

ceeding f and shall moreover be
liable to the action of the pai ty gi iv-ed- .'

Line 28, Knke out ' improve-
ment,' and insert ' actual feitlement.'
Line 29, aster preference,' strike
out the remainder of the cla&fe and
insert but the right of settlement
lhall not be granted for more than
one improvement made by the same
person.'

Sect 9, add to the end of the fec-tio- n,

' with a copy of his account.'
beet. 12, line id aster ' State,' in-

fert 'on the said south side of Green
river.'

The reifon why I would prefer the
Words qfiual settlement to the word
improvement, in the 5th feetioil, is, e

1 am told there aie many thou-san- d

cabbins or bmfl heaps ox pens or
other trifling improvements (as they
are called) alrea ly made; one per-
fon claiming perhaps a gi eat number
of them. It would, as the bill
now Hands, be in the power of
such a person to hold all these cab-bin- s,

&c. in fnfpenfe till a tew days be-

fore the time limitted for making
Settlements, and then take his choice
at which of them lis would settle him- -'

iclf. This would give an unjuil
to those cabbin-bailder- and

would greatly discourage many good
persons from settling the Country.
I am told those peculators now hold
fieir ivprojentitit: of bru!h heapj,
pens, &c ac the price of ten pouuds
and upwaids, th probably they ne-
ve.- i lttfud to become feulers them-selve- s.

The reifon why I would alte'the
end of the 51I1 fectiy.il i betaufe I

have heaid it argaetl in the couit of
Appeal, thai by the Vi.ginia law,
two or more persons might obtain
ceitificaei for improve nents made
by the fa ne man, I conceive the
rcafons so. the other propifed amend-
ments will be obvious wiien attended

I think it w" ild be well also, to
give the Court of Commiffioners pow-

er to Iiinc two sittings at each Com I'
honfe, ir rhey iiud it necefl 'iry-an- d

to com;)-- 1 tie penile to keep order,
and to pani h misbehavior, &c.

A FARMER.

From Gates's Iniepenint Gazetteer.

Tho'ifn's 0 1 th: alt s ratio rs which h tve ta-
li is p1 1 tn the char itt:rs of Nitions,
a 1 i t't .aufes by tuhtcl they were pro-- d

ue i.
Eve- - nirion his its particular man-na- r

of seeing au I feeling, wliich
for a i, s thiritsr ; and in every na-ti- n,

its eii.hi. chiug-so- n a
fid leu, or alters by djg'-ev-'s-

, accor-- c

n t( the rapi I or infsnablc alirera- -

- is, in the for:u of its goernincnt.

The characlT of the French people, offlavery'. Chemiflry can cxTac'l no
which was so long ton'.idered as gay greater quantity of gold ti 0111 a mixed
and volatile, was not always so. body than it includes; and the mult
The emperor Julian says, of the Pa- - aibitrary power can diaw not'i.iiig
rifiaus, " 1 like them, because their from a slave, but the baseness he con- -

character, like mine, is auflete & se- - tains.
rious." ' Experience then evidently proves,

Thus characteis of nations, there- - that the character and lpirit ot apeo-for- e,

are liable to change: but at pie change with the foim of govern-wh- at

period is the alteration moil per- - inent ; and that a diffeient govein-ceptibl- e

? At the moment of a revo- - ment, gives, by turns, to the same n,

when a people pass on a hidden tion, a character noble or bafc, firm or
from liberty to flaery fiom being sickle, courageous or cowaidly.
bold and haughty, then they become Why has it been obtrcd by every
weak and pulilanimous : they dare decerning person who has vifited''
not look on thole in power ; they aie Fiance, that they perceived at once,
inthi ailed, and it is of little confe- - in all its inhabitants the same charar
quence by whom they are inthialled. ter I as we obfenethe lame phyfi- -

iich a dejected people will exclaim, ognomy in the Haves of Africa .'

like the ass in the sable " whoever is It is because the French did not, till
mailer, I shall not find my burthen the revolution, judge themselves, but
diuiinilhed." 11 the same propoition yielded up their minds, to the 1 tiling
as a free citizen is zealous for the glo- - powers. Hence arose that unifomn-r- y

of his nation, a slave is indiffetent ty that was so appaient among them,
to the public welfare. His mind de- - lewas with the minds of the men as
prived of activity and energy, is with with the faces ot the women ; when
out virtue, without spirit, and without they paint themselves to attend a
talents ; the faculties of his soul are public amusement, they all appear to
fiupified, an'd he isinattentive to eeiy 'be of the same complexion,
thing that improves and adorns lite. The ignorance of the Fiench na- -

it is not forthe hands of aflave, lays fion, the iniquity of their police, and
one of our eminent wi iters, to till and the influence of their cleigy, lender-fertiliz- e

the laud. Simonides enteied ed thein in general moie like each
,the empire of adefpotic sovereign, and other than the inhabitants of other

' sound there no traces of men, A free countries. At length they are
are courageous, open, humane, lightended, the horiois of their po-

und loval : A nation of slaves are lice are no more and the ecclffialtr
base, perfidious, and cruel. Is thefe-ver- e

commander has eveiy thing to
sear from the resentment of 'his inju
ledfoldiers, on the day of battle, the
opprelled slave finds, in the tumult of
fedition.thelcalon toi lus vengeance;
and his rage is pi opOrtioned to the sear
which had hitherto subdued hi.V TT

cal is beneath the

SALE,
SEVERAL

LAND,
YIMf. nn N fiH

Whatalhikingpictuieof afudden Ohio liveV, nearly opposite the
change the character of a nation, mp,th of Little sandy. Each tract
does the Roman HiHory prefeni us! contains about 217 acies For terms
Whar people, before-th- e elevation ot apl,ly t0 the fubfci iber.
the Casfiiis ever lliewed moie force, & A SAUGIIAIN.'more witue ; a greater love of liberty Lex;ngton Feb. 3.' tap

a deeper abhorrence of llavery ?

And what people have dii'covered ).N Saturday the eleventh day of
moie weaknels and deptavity than Marcli next, 1 lhall attend with
they, aster the of the Caviars the tbmmifnoncrs appointed by the
was eflabliihed ? Lven Fiberius was com t of Shelby county, on an entry
difgulled at tlieir baseness. . of "500 aci es nmdc in the name of Peter

IndiiFeieni to liberty when Trajan' Clfne upon a Treasury Warrant, on
offered the bleiung, they refused it-- , the north side of creek, beginning

they difdainen that freedom which t halt a mile below the Indian painted
their ancellors had purchased withToTTree on the creek, to mn&ear
much blood. There was then an iini- - Jnorth, then near east &c. for quJunty-vufalchange-i- n

Uomeirtnd thedeter-'if- r older to take the depofition?W
mined, foleirtu character which di, v. itnefl'es to pel petuate their tefiimony
fhnguifhed its firH inhabkants, was refpectrng the aboe mentioned enti
succeeded by that light fi'iioious and do such other things as may be
UllPOllt-lo- Mtll WlllCl uveuai 10 uacuaijiwumctaui; luiiiw,
keenly teproaches them, in his tenth
latsie.

When-- a prince usurps over his peo-

ple a boundless authority, he caanges
their character, enervates their minJs,

and makes them fubmiflne fromfcar
instead
of

Februaiy

whereas
purchased Richard

duty he, impatient JeJFerfon county,
Jiuradiction, give the nameof sac- - Co1- - Wm Fleming of Virginia, and

tion to the coumils of
0n-r- 5n hie lifiriftll thp

sunk
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to those it
concern That have

of
of Does an bond

"
rntil he lllO-in,v- c uim 1:1 luuaii, ui) nu

character or bill tor fifty six pounds ,ii met thai
e- -

falfiiood for that of fincenty. Who Q'fe , bur base been credibly inform.
cd that theieis a deception incan believe when he leflccts on the

evils of a compelled fervitudc, flic bo-d- , this is to forewarn any per- -

aie of Inch base son f. Om foi . or taking an as--

miuds as to wish to reigr. over flaes ? figumtnt on the said due-bil- l, as 1 am
and who are so uninformed and unie- - determined not to discharge it until I

sleeting, as to be ignorant, ot the fa- - hear to the contrary,
tal character that defpoafm ghes to JOHN CLAY.

tneir 111 ejects , mHh nartnerihiu of Ki on y ... n; c a r r.What is power ? --The seed watkinsof calamity, which in the bosom of theA , ag j se
tli.ilved,

-.-- ..avc Ul
itare up i . oear 11 ami oi , ibme j jnMaich not
misery and devallanon.-L- et : near tnr aJ those indebtei, t0 the
what the late Kij.g ot frttiiia laid firmare requeHcd imipediatcly to
01 isiereflmg fubjeit. ,' Am.fnrta.,lif,,ti1!,,e:ra;,5
thins is better than an arbitrary jo
vernment, under jn'ft, humane, and
virtuous princes ; and nothing worse"
under the cainmon of kings." 1

Alas ! how many are there of the
ter defciiptson, and howfew viho.can

power
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Chinoweth of
aibitration

tivcil

fn.ee,

thattheie princess trading

is about to
u rL'..lilC 1CJ1- -

iprmgs tiil

has
this No- -
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as our necefjitief put9 it-o- ut of our
power to give any further indulgence.

J. WATKlNS.
Lexi'hgton, Jan. 39, 1 707- -

"IOAKEN unbv the fubferiber. Initio-
justly claim to be placed inthe,rajik on the Rovling fork, near Clouds
wiui 1 raj in, 1 uus, auu niiioiiuiuas. creek, a black Mare, wi' h .vi. ..a 11 blaze

What, in fact, does a despotic pow-yfni- p, a Har in her sorehead and both
er announce ? Very often ruin to theVfomi feec white, with feveial faddie
despot lumfeif who eftabliflied it, ancV-jp0- ts on her back, appears to be 12 or
always m iuit wni-v.- 1 u.un . iuj - j j years out, urauuett witn li on ner
Herity. Tlie sounder of such a pov-4e- a'r fllouidel.; i,as 3 scar 0n her light
er places his. kingdom on an unHeady thigh, about thhtfcen hands high, ap-baf- is

, it is a very false notion of roy- - praired to fil.
alty, which leads a prince to prefer BEN. SCANTLAND.

of an unjuHand cruel des-- October 17, 1796.
potifiii over wretched slaves, to that of -
a legitimate and friendly power over rpAKEN up by the fubferiber, but
a free and happy people. .. . I now in the poflefhon of Ifliam

The molt formidable enemy of theBurks, a juHice of the peace, tor
public welfare, is not riot or fedition,pjeene county, near the court-hous- e,

but despotism ' it changes the chaVVblack' Mavc, five' years old next
racterofthe nation, and always- - for-JTp- iog, fourteen hands high, a small

the worse It produce nothing but Har in her sorehead, pat of her near
vices. Whatever might be the power hind soot white, himging mane a.id

of an Indian Sultan, he could never switch tail, no b- - and peicthr-ble- a

foim magnanimous subjects ; rhevir- - natural trotter, appraire' to 12I.
tuvsoffcesdonidifvUinthoJiabitatiojis - TyoiiAS Oisok.

AL.L peifors are hereby forewar
fiom tal mg an allien entt

on two bon.ls given by me toB-ii- a

mm Neely for the payment of t
dollars each, dated the.28th day of
October 1796,011c ot wlik'i on de-

mand, the other payable on the25tli
nay 01 uecemoer iu, as 1 a. 11 a ter- -'
mined 4iot to pay eitlitr, ui til faidt
Neely complies with his bont to me-fo-r

tlie conveyance of 200 aci es of
land for which the above mentioned
bonds were gh'en.

. JONATHAN JEWEL..
Jan. 30, 1797,

N.B. All pel soils' indebted to me
either by bond, note or book account,
are requefled to make immediate pay-
ment, as no further indulgence can
he given. w3t J- - J.

SCIP1U.

HAVE a valuable Hud horse namedI" SClPIO, that 1 will farm out fof
two years at 75I. per yea,--, half callt
the other in Hrong horses or I wilL
sell said horse for 350I. half cafli, and
the other half in young horses or
niares.

iCIPIO is riling seven years oh
ntteen nanus anj a Iialt lneh, w
got by the no'ted old hbrfe Celer, hu
dam by out of
the famous running mare Lady-- I eo
who was out of od P.ofeattee, by the
famous old hoife jrial' the above
hoifewasiaifed in hpottfylania coun-
ty, and isgeneially fippoed to he
the belt foal getter in Vhgitiia. Any-pers-

inclinable to purchaie may see
me at Col. Robt. Sunuei3's
2t ' BEN. WHARTON.

FOR. S A LE
VALUABLE tract of land con-timi- ngA 500 acres, lying within

two miles of Bairdilown (on irewar'l s
creek, wateis 6f the Be'ech fork of
Salt River,) on the road leading from,
thence to F- - ankfort, on wliich is a- -
bout 30 acres cleaied and undet goott
fence. 1 (ie above land is ot the hrlfc
quality, lies well, and as well water-
ed and timbered as any tl'act of land-if- t

the-Stat- y A deed with a geneial
warranty will be given the pnnhaiei
For terms apply to the fublcriber h-i- ng

on. Simpson's creek neai4 thts
Bui lit Station.

JOHN BLAND.
Jan. 28, 1797. l2t.

fpAKEN up by the fuoUriLer, liv-- 1

ing ort Pleasant run, Wafhingioa
couniy, a red fouel Horse, twelve
hin Is three inches hijrh, three years
old pall, some whife about Ins let;";,
high in bone low in fleih his natuiat
gait a gclitle walk, but 'tis supposed
he. mi lit be urged, to fuuiethitig
moict by a proper fcouige, perhaps
an amble Or a trot,
His val e fixed by two men,
The price tbey said, was two pounds

ten,
The tinae, is I do right re.rember.
Was on the ninth day of December,

i79
Georce Routt.

AKtN up by the fublci 'bcr. "i
'f ick ci'eek. a M ck '"?, riiinjr

two years old twelud a hil' hands.

hih, has a ltas '".u fnsp, the rii jhhind
foor whji, Hie otner tlnee v ite ou
th iiv.ae, paces, appiai'td to 5I. cs

Also, a brown Mare, limg two yearj
old, twelve hards liich, no particular
mark, trots, appiai Ted to ,1 ics.

NATHAN GARRET.
December 10. 1796. I!

'AKEN up by the liv-

ing on Strodes ci ei.L, in Bour- - X
boh county, a bay Ma-e- , lour yfa.s ff
old next lpri.-'g-

, octli ner hinc! teeC- r-

white, with a bjld no brnul per- -
ceivable, 14 hands h'gh. 81.

SAMUEL htr JNS.
Dec. 7. I79-5- - t

0

Li

3

Q

1'ibfcijFcr,

appiaifed

rsAKEN up by the fubfci l'.ei , on. -- .

1 Scott'sloik ofCheny lun, adaik )
bay horse, about js yeaisolJ, T4 harftls. 2L

high, branded on theolt fhm.lder P Pr ,

a Har in hi to.ehead and firm- -' w'.ii e
spots, appe us, to ha-- e the loot di
tempe in .rs near f,-r- soot. App; a's-e-d

to5l. - ClIs DtrOHU.
Scott county, Maj"7 2l-- -

'T'AK KN np by fSe fubfern .. , i -

I mg on -, in our-h- i n
coitnty.'ahiwk H'dile touite n r.anisi
high, 6 vears old 1.0 br1:.J, 1. saf;ai,
appraiicd so ul. -

,Aiio, a lorrei 'are ano iu. . ,

the tr are branded on 'litnev J .u1-d- er

W, and on the b ,ttoci , ' ,.as
blazed face, both, . c '.

i. c -- iS A S os.
1N0V. 1(5. I7?6. t . A


